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W)-- As Brltt Hargrarei. Jr.. 30

Over big Show
Convention to Hare big

: Parade With' 30 Bands,
Blany Floats

; Calls for a shoe horn which
might be useful to wedge more at-
tractions into the big show of the
American Legion department of
Oregon convention, Friday night,
August 11, were sent out during
last night's meeting of the con-
vention commission. The show
will include, discussion revealed,
the biggest and longest parade
ever formed In Salem, including a
dozen military units. 30 or 40
bands and drum corps, patriotic
organizations, floats and novel-
ties; the 'annual drum corps com

v western Girlyear-ol- d self-confess- ed slayer, re-
covered slowly tonight from bul-
let wounds--o- ne of them

county author
1

ities held In abeyance filing ofcar(i against mm.
It was HarrrT n.Mit nt n.

tectlTes Gny Nelson said, who ye. ' 11iruay snot ana Killed F. F. (Bob)
Hunter, marshal f nearh Ala.
meda, when Hunter sought to pre
vent mm irom entering the home
of his father-in-la- w, George Bai petition, drills by troops and the
ley, where his wife and three
children, were . living.

Before he was cornered six
hours later in an unfinished dorm-
itory on the campus of the Unirer-sit- y

of Idaho, southern branch.
Now- -II VV- V'- -

1

fJn J l .
- - . a- " if 1 f I ii r l ii ti vi ; h, A j ,

CO-pie- ce band from vancouvei
Barracks,' stunts and novelty at-
tractions.
- The parade will pass through
Sweetland' field as the" opening
event of the show; and the prob-
lem was not to find attractions
but to telescope them so that it
would all be over around 11
o'clock at night. -

. Discussion of other convention
plans was devoted to minute de-
tails Indicating that the arrange

uargraves also . wounded R. B.
Blstllne, Hunter's companion, and
in resisting , cantnre. ' shot - both

Attractively
v styled. ; Sun . back or

sbirtmaker types. Beautiful shades

Folke in Hackensack,' N. closed the slare market? in a nearby amassment park and arrested fire
persons. Advance publicity a the place said 23 men and women would go on the auction block, "of-fetin-g;

themselves in matrimony. Among those arrested was Elizabeth Carlton (wearing name card,
above), of Chicago, who was first on the auction btock.nj, v '

Nelson and another Pocatello po--

ments are virtually complete alStiSTcU JibWt.iSAft r ..... . rl fire Raging Over most a month before the opening

. of selected prints. Pleated shorts. --

Cool, comfortable tfor. all-arou-
nd

: summer play-tim-e. Get several for
tht;yacation. trip

ut tqnaitow; jce-n-d . it won't
upset your budget, either.' .... .

date. This Is especially true of the

Peiidersat Beaten 4 0 et . 8 program, ' scheduled for
Wednesday, August $. i 'US Forest

.
Region

. - Great pains are being taken, by.

lice officer, C. C Evans.'
jrs. Didn't Know Victim , ; ;

Today, In a Pocatello hospital
Hargraves talked with B. A. Me-Der- itt,

acting Bannock county atn
tomey,. indicating that when he
shot .Hunter, be was ; not aware
of his victim's Identity. .

"Why did you kill Constable
Bob Hunter?" the prosecutor said
he asked him. .

- "Was he the fellow . who was
talking to me out there yesterday

the commission to forestall any5000 Acres Already HitVising ' Missonri 1 Chief chiseling" on the part of persons
by Blaze in trinity

National Forest

REDDING. Calif., July 1.-7- P)

Cires "People" Credit
for KCs Cleanup

PORTLAND. Ore", July

who may falsely, represent them-
selves as agents of the American
Legion.' Mayor W. W: Chadwick
who Is a member of the commis-
sion said the city council might
pass an. ordinance Which would
help to curb any such practice in
connection - with this - convention
and others in the future. '

Regular $1.49 -

LADIES' FARMERETTESrFlre blazed tonight In heavy timr-T- he United States la digglngup
110,000,000,000 annually to pay ber near the Trinity .national' for

est west of Douglas City. 'Xor, organized crime and commer
The fire, which' leaped" out ofcialized vke. Govl. Lloyd C. Stark,

Missouri, told the American asso f(o)ccontrol this morning, has burned

No blouse needed. jFitted
halter" top. Heavy: twill
in pottery shades.' Ideal
for gardening, sports or
lounging. Sizes. 14 to 44.

Grain Shipments5,000 acres of; brush and timber.ciation of nurserymen today.
He asserted elimination of gov forest officials said. . Tonight It

had reached heavy pine stands
near the Trinity river. An 18-mi- le

By Water Record
. PORTLAND,. Ore., July-18.- -

afternoenT" ' Hargraves first re--- " " " "pd :
;. Then, said McDevittr he de-
clared: '.
ij "You know how! thmga are.. I
went there to get my children.
When he ( Hunter! walked up to
me and told me to go, I said 'No,
I'm taking the children with me.
; ,"He told me I wasn't going" to
do anything of the kind, so I
pulled out my gun and he reached
tor his gull and I let him have it'

Bannock county j authorities de-
ferred filing charges pending def-
inite -- developments' In Hargraves'
condition. i -

Meanwhile . the i condition, of
Blstllne, who suffered serious loss
of blood, was reported improving.
Nelson and Evans , were only su-
perficially wounded .

ernmental corruption was an es-

sential step to the eradication of
crime. ' Referring to ' the recent
Breakdown of the Tom Pendergast

..FCC-E- tfco arigfool

. Ml pecan, girt
I lam and Ufrv tntm mw ML'-- --Portland and the Columbia river

Regular $1.00 Jitterbug ,

Sport Shirtspolitical machine in Kansas City,Eviry class roKriws. H , sW '
rick, svcbmd color amd lb hss--

k

he. gave the credit to "the
"An-entrenche- d alliance of orI Inner-ont- er style. . Assorted .

prints on . white- - or colored
hack XTOund. Jitterbug fit-nre- s.

Comfortable.

ganized erime and crooked poll-ti-cs

- fell before the onslaught of
aroused citizens the people won,
even In the legislature which was

r:as
. supposed to be stacked for Pentap recipe, lot , eJL Jruita dergast," he said. - -

exported 28,422,784 bushels of
grain during the cereal year end-
ing June SO, the merchants ex-
change reported today, the great-
est annual waterborne '.export
since 1121.

While figures for. other wheat-shippin- g

porta .were lacking, the
exchange hazarded the statement
that the big shipment made Port-
land and neighboring river ports
the nation's largest grain export-
ers. '. .

The figure exceeded by almost
11,000,000 bushels the -- 1937-88

total of 15,830,304 bushels. ,
Europe, principally the United

Kingdom, took the bulk of the
foreign - shipped' grain 18,828,-78- 8

bushels.

feetrlea, Success Ps Chief i He scored trade barriers beMafylanc Western Girltween the states aa "breeding of

wind gave the tire fierce life.
Forest service men said there

were few homes In the immediate
fire zone but they expressed fear
the flames would Jump the river,
if the wind continued, and endan-
ger a number of homes.
- Three hundred men already
were on the fire Unes and 100
more were drafted tonight from
Redding and nearby CCC camps
and dispatched to the scene.

To the southward, too, . brush
and timberland was burning. For-
est service men said the blase,
which started this afternoon, al-
ready had burned 400 acres.lt
miles southwest of Redding and
was moving toward, more heavy
timber. A number of ranch houses
at Happy Valley, four miles 'west
of Anderson, lay In Its path.

Four tank trucks and 100 men
were fighting the blaze.

Origin of the fires was not

hatred .' . . and threats to na
Goes for Gamer Sus itstional unity. We must restore Am-

erica to its former position of the wimgreatest free trade area in the
world." Summer ClearanceStark,' twice president was
elected a life member In the nur- - $.95 $J.95

Oay e o 1 o r s and
styles In these per-
fect body- - mold
salts. Figure con-

trol pins beauty.
Satin or wool

Iserymen's association. He left with SwimShoeshis party or Missounans tonigni
for San Francisco and the fair.

Shoe-Ty- peFormer Editor Is
Victim of Death 25c

- - PORTLAND, July
Herbert R. O'Coaor ef

Maryland likes John Nance Ga-
rner! chances if President Roo-
sevelt "doesn't want a third term."

". . . The people of Maryland
think well of Vice-Preside- nt Gar-
ner," O'Connor said. 2

- "We consider Secretary of State
Hull a splendid man and know
that Postmaster General Farley
has 1 host of friends in Maryland,"
he added. '

' The governor, accompanied by
Mrs. O'Conor and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Flynn of Baltimore, vis-
ited Bonneville dam on the Co-
lumbia river. j

16,000 WPA Men White with colored trim.
Foil ' size range. Protect
feet against rocks, hot sand.

Te ! tiiis xerais-- At WoisKa'a Wear Sectionita feOy serverssa X Pea-J-el bar Ttreats with IDe m ,NEW YORK, July liXAV
Friends here were informed of the

iven Dismissals
(Continued from page 1)

r coin to St. Louis Catholics
Plan Annual Picnic death tonight of Fred RichardTHE PEN-IE- L

COXP.222W.28th, MEN! At Last a Shirt Vith a Perfect Collar!City. Mo.
Marvin, editor-in-chi- ef of the for-
mer New Tork Daily Commercial
from 1925 through 1928, at his

Harrington declared at a press
conference in Chicago that he summer home In Putney, Vt.

: ST. LOUIS Final preparations
have been made by members of
the St. Louis Catholic church for
the annual St Louis parish picnic,
to be held at the St. Louis picnic

had no Intention of asking con
Born in Garden City, Minn.,gress 'Tor legislation at this 1868, he started on the Spokanetime" to alter the new relief

statute. (Wash.) Spokesman - Review . ingrounds three miles west of Ger-va- is

on Sunday, July 16. 1894 a journalistic career thatHarrington said the conference
A chicken dinner will be served took him across the country. Heof WPA directors decided to start once was secretary to Rep. W. Cat noon.
Everyone is Invited. Jones and later to Senator Georgeputting into effect immediately

the law's requirement that, effec-
tive September 1, employes whoLower Level Turner. As an author, he was bestMasses here Sunday will be at

7:00 and 9:00. known for --Fool's Gold."have been on the rolls 18 months
or more be laid off for SO days.
If the furloughs were delayed to
September 1, he said, projects
would coUapse bceause of the' ab-
sence of so many men at the same
time.

- The commissioner predicted, in
response to a question, that there
would be a "loud howl" when the
WPA readjusts' geographical 'dif

A New Fred Meyer
Cleaning Service

Clothes cleaned in crystal-clea- r fluid to remove all dirt
and lint particles. Carefully inspected for minor rips and
missing buttons, neatly pressed and returned bright,
clean and new-lookin- g. .

ferentials in monthly work relief500 Pair - Reg. 79c to 1.00
: Corticelli

Silk HOSE
wages, as the new act directs. He
had explained previously that
wages in the north and west would
be reduced September 1, while
those in the south would be in-

creased. The law provides that
differences in WPA rates in vari-
ous sections shall be no greater
than differences in the "cost' of
living, but that the present na-
tional average 152.20 a month

shall not be changed.'

Over the knee Elastic
' Top . . , matched Ho--X

siery, Carab ami Andis " SUITSMEN S'shades. Also Run-R- e- '

.list Hose . . irregu- - t
ilars t v . sizes 8 to

CLEANED and PRESSEDVSfjKar- r 3s
Hop Market Pact

Qearance! Reg. 1.00-1.9- 8 Summer Hearing Todayon 3-Pie- ce Suits
(Except Whites)The second of ,a series of hear-

ings' on the hop marketing' agree-
ment is scheduled to open this
morning at 9 : 3 0 o'clock . in : the
Marlon hotel here under auspices

Assorted colors in summer Handbags
. . ; assorted styles'; , real Leather, c49c ef Jhe Paclf 1c coast hop controlsilk and fabric ? "r. i " - '

3 'sr:

Reg. 5c Thread Spool 2c

hoard. The first such hearing has
beeir' under way for several days
at Yakima, Wash, i .

...The hearings were ' called to
consider: any charges which may
be deemed ' advisable ; In .the hop
eontrol program, in general, and
all " interested" groups have ' been
invited to-- make a showing. Pro-
posed amendments which have al-
ready been drafted will be dis-
cussed.' A : third hearing will be
held In California next week. .

Immaculately? cleaned and
pressed suits add much to your
personal appearance. At t h is
thrifty price you can afford to
have them cleaned more often.
Bring suits in today!

Flow Clean Method -- .

Mark. Twain
Dress Shirts

-' White Only.
,

Sanforlzed - shrank. "am '
Miised collar tnaran- - ;L C ' UtV
'teed to outwear shirt. JJ ' iTJaJ
.Collar sUy crisp and .
fresh without , starch. J . .

;. New shirt .FREE if
. Mark Twain shirts C j U
, erer shrink outof else. ,

fiMeyivValues
on Fages 4 and 5

. Eejfular. 6c Corticelli and Heldinr mer-- -

tr cerizjed. thread r;rBiaek,n!te :nd col--
f.j:v Ors 2c a spooL Y?y iif 't.' i-

Reg. 1 MehsTies29c
l i f Hand-mad- e, beautiful tiesj&i . all new ; " '

v
patterns. Nawrinkle hdng. Jm:J v xt

Livestock Is Held
I Sweaters

Cleaned, Pressed
Coat style or slip-ove- rs (ex-- f f
eept j white hand-kni- ts dsLm
prtced at II). ' . -- r,

Sale Continues
Regular $1.19riseSonndEnterp i

Broadcloth ShirtsU(e;AIMiil 7

FREE 1 ! ry;.;. 89c
Broadcloth dress shirts la tan, bine
and grey. Stripes, checks and all-ov- er

patterns with Cosed collar. Sixes
.14 U 17. V. ' i :

, v i ', sni? r :

Reg. 7e to 10c Men's and Boys'

PORTLAND, Ore., July ll.--m
--livestock is one of the soundest
financial enterprises . in .the na-
tion, E. E. Henry, president of the"
Production Credit corporation of,
Spokane, declared today, 1

He said Production Credit loans
in Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Montana since 1934 had totaled
1202,000,000 with' losses only
1-- 1 0th of t per cent. The amount

t With Any Cleaning' i ;

i , Order of 59e or More
V a;.v,;Ko whites. ; f '

Vol4 after July 17, lilt.
Ties; 25c and 35e Men'sISandliercIiiefs

Plain and Prints --
: 2 Diess b iv?S IqcIcfH 666however covered loans to stock

1

i :Lower Level
14S N. Liberty St. 1031!

I
I
s

ft
men and others engaged in .agri-
cultural production. .

of state-wid- e associ-
ations of .'the 'northwest state
heard Henry's report and an-
nounced that crop conditions were
excellent for livestock.

FRED HEY ER KtdVEIllLEVEL Close-n-t . of '. broken styles and 'sixes;? Xonr
chofcejof regular lengths or short. slack mod-el- s.

All perfect. Plain or fancy patterns.

r a -4'
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